
Special Notices.

i Dr Raton'st tortllel, In hot onljr good Air Nhr.
ft Children, Unit It to Ike Ikst ninu-d- n.r Hyeraliirjr;,
IMarrh.ee aiiils.1lnlM1nto of tho bowels. Cold

Ilondrf'e Dni rMntn, ishtal.ula.

,. Urldn A llrMuToiiitv ft V'"tt nirn
4he tn"Tstrr,rf Mlsll-- af Itiinrmtnf to rirlrte In th
Institution nf Merries- a (in Ml.' to matrimonial Merits,
and trnt liappl !'. as. by rwll In sealed kit it on vet
kiin :rrea of f Aildnrsa, IIUWAIII)

Bi P., Phfii!)ihl, Pa. ijr.
- ,...
' A Oo Uninit' Thi.t hmt thine; to arollaMa
anvstolnHln any tmrnjliiiilty la a ifirnil inutilities and

.racers snd aklirul arartltlntiar It In at" Invaluable
tali.. ,T Vno remedy and to nppl) 1' 'he DisMiir'e
Brest Tiuelneea aside front this Ms advice 'rum re.
unrlnlenlnl nraetlee. and wfl era nljr rperl.nintlnir
when lollnwintr tt. Thn reliable nio.llelni. I. therefore,
the nTajit Hestretunt. To direct . hen to ailntlnlster It
Mil the phvsl. ln lareqnlrrd tn . In nucl.n, aa

by jr. MMniKnM.wit have, iBnMfon.. nil Unit
needed, Kvery bottle nrtlieestrart has rn'l directions
for ll use. It In no qnm-- medicine, hut mines- - to tlm

with the reenmmsndntton of some of theratlent knowa to th eoleTtrc of physios. A

amebperlnu; the nnqnaiinen endorsement in such men a
)r. Piivr. Prof. JHi, Dr, rnnia MrKowri.i,

ami Pro. J'ftAVr.HS, of the lloval Cnllnin of Humnonii,
ceiient fell to Ami Hi way to 1 hw cimlwl.mro or nillllnna
nf families. Hence the wealth of It distinguished
parsrann mamwif to tnu tnmny circle ut nil tunes
and aaaamic, Booadvertlscmeut fwysKm.('lnHnuaH
0OUlte It Oiu

i J:

-- : THE NEW LIGHT!
1 r. o. OTJijVian'a

..; ; .....

. mftwu. llnaa bwu in uae inoru tliiin tw yrara, and
iii lavor wiiwxi ever uaou. It maki'a tin- -

al, and in every roapoo. lt bept llslit. Nu olt.in.ilvavur,no amoke, nnKnai!e to aull (,'urniontH, no diinurrfrom explnalon in lamim. Coua nu( injuru Meuk nw,lea a aofter llht 4ban Keroaen'e. emi !) umim lili orwitltoiit chimwrj, tan be burned In any lump with thei. c,'"B'n oiiruera. It in chenper thanlight, exv)t daylight,
SLeJ12 JL,0"blo Haht tliat reqtilredaollltlekep It lu All who use it will endorse

Vb Whom U maf Coiictrn : ' '
Thla la to certify Hint I have naed the Refilled PetroleumIn my hnuae for some time pant, itlieiitirei,ntlrirncllou.It not only affords a elear, H hllo llirht, hut ia perfectly
vaia, being rugnrdod by nie aa non-e- x pluaiv.

v A. PAI.MEH.Inapector Board Fire Underwriter,, for the City of Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Iam of the opinion, contrary to my prnvinus tninrea-Slon-

tliat tl la axmirrtliKrlv lim.N.r.Bhl ip i. .........
or iinnoaelhle, that any accident in the 'ordinary u?o ofIt could arl.efrom the explosion of lis vapor in a cun orlama...

Prof. Cucui. a Dean Uuffnlo Med. Coll.
To Whom U may Canetrn :

Thla l to certify that after using In mv house the Pe-
troleum Fluid and putting the anuie to tli most rl-- ld

jud thorough test. I have no lieHltallou n savin.' tHat
I couaider the aarae, safer and cheaper, than anv ffluldorrGis, that I have ns.l for ,",.further aay that .he liKht produced by t for l.rilllanryand beauty nnsurpasn .l, oud therefore clicerfullv d

thejiamejo.il dwirlnj; a llKht In which there laaafety and beauty combined
B. U. Ulcason, Ashtabula, Ohio.

We tha ondoralnnod fully concur In tho abovo atato-men-

by our own experience iu uslii'- - the Petroleumluld- - V,7m. Wnxann,
H. McIkttri, John Fowlkii.
b. 8. Follbh, II. Harris, P. SI.

Particular atUotlon It called to hia assortment or

BRONZE STAND LAMPS,

CHANDLIEH8. V CiIAIN HAHP LAMPS,

inON HARP and BRACKETS,
MABBLEt PORCELAIN and '

GLASS STAND LAMPS.
GLOBES and GLOBE RINGS and SHAKES,

and everything pertaining to the Lamp trade.

Peoplo will tare the price or light In breakage oMiIm-iiey-
by ualiig my Burners aud Chlmners, the Oniiula

Pack Lamp Is the beat run apout light In use. In factwa have the beat assortment, and are selling Lamps inper cant cheaper than any bouse west of Buffalo Cily

Alo eonatanllj on hand the choicest selection or linoTobam aad Cimrs kept In this market.

Also PIPES, POUCHES, CIGAR HOLDERS, CI-

GAR CASKS, TOBACCO BOXES,! tc, to., at tho
sign, of the three white lights.

I hare also en hand a large assortment of

CONFFCTIONEKY.
J. C. Cl LVliH.

Ashtabula, March. 10, 1SS8.1 iooa

SPECIAL NOTICE!

TiflTirt TtTTia j Monnia
CELEBRATED

i

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND ETE GLASSES.

of th firm M'ill ba at tho store
1 l.!Lh Irl- W" DICKINSON, Jeweler,one (I) day only,

iKCBSDAY, May 13. I860.
Be atteada for the purpose of assisting Mr Gen WDlcklnaoa lu Atilng the eye In dlfflcult or uuuaual cisi.s

, Thoae anfferlnj frnm Impaired or diseased vision 'are
receutaiended to avail thvuiselvee of this oruonuiiltv

i
Our Sptettele and v art arknoirkdyed

to bt the mott perfect
Assistance to sf?ht mr

--"r""" wm prwvrmiiu (w sjrsa most luorOUghif. . ,,
We Uke accacloa to notify thePublio that

W employ no poddler, and to caution
, them ajjalust tiiosa pretending to

.J94 Juvaourgaoda-fo- r aaJe.

V4. VI NEW.' TAILQR; 8HQP, ; j

J OIJN UNOW-- Ute in.the.tWtlov
or Messrs. PIERCE HALL would respectfully mak0kosraa to aheatiiaai as Ashtabula, thai l bpeueda shop fof soiug ail kinds of

CCTTVO.aJlp JfANTTACYtrilNG,"
ia the beat and most fashionable alylo. and upon iha
nosb faaaoualile tacani. j?oue tin, Fisk House, andadtofolng tbe aiajkctu Msswa. FieW WeUiarwea. .

Havine .nad anexuerluuce at nuuiy years, and madeh mself known o uau uf ,ths cUvus of I but njare hfhia lis, whiln In the empfuy of atuss ra, PlerTw it Ilellke aeea ta beihle to aeenre the natronaiit anil favor ofthe cliUeue and vicinity.
lA.hbula.-MUtA-

, ,.- 1Zi

NEW LOT OF LACE IIANDKEK
ird Collars, Linen dollars and fr.tr. at

SilllU'i t.JLKi.l"S.

AVJJEKLY- TULUGllAril
' , , , , Y ikHW.flV.W. , ,

Two Bollaraei "Tear InVarlblr In Adtmif,
t

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blanks el all kllada tat mi It thla ofllr.

"Barrolt'a" Hurwiful Hair Poaloratlra.

For 11 Irty dnyn only, IMioUigrnph Album.
Ovol and Moulding Jrumr at (.'ant, rinlnronto tnt frnrtilng below cotit. Old plctun-- ooplcd,
enlorgod. und pmtifrd. t A. At.RRnf 'a GalUry.

Tiik Luke Slioro MIiiIbUtIuI Aasocliillon
In holds Us next nut'tlng with Itcv. Mr. Lfi.nnrd,
In lu Colluiuer, on Twsday next, lHlli lust.

Examination. On Suttirrtny, Mny H, there
Is to be ii n examination of Kcliool Tciulicrn In
JclIVrsun.

Anotiikii Ottuii. Ons Ooodulo caught
otter lust vci'k, a particularly vulualjlii

one, btliig very dark find finely furred. tint.

When In Clovclund look at tlio worsted Pop-ll- n

at 85 cts. and the nil wool Casslmercs at (10

cts., which Dh Fokkht, SUKHWOOI) ifc WniTK
nro gflllng.

OknehaI. Tom Tiif.Mii & Co. This Ooinpa
ny gavo two. huppy and enjoyable eiilortaln
ments in C.arendon Hall, on Tuendny of this
weeK, nt a p. in. and ut 8. The Hall wus full
at bolli hours.

New Post okfick. A Post-offic- e has been
established at llrower's Corners, on tho town
line rond between Hielimond and Pierpont, to
bu called North Iviehinond. John V. Simoiia
Is appointed Postiuiister.

KlngNvllle is to lmve another brlek struclure,
to bo erected the present season upon the old
Maeotnber place, just west of Parrish's atore.
The old house liming been removed for that
purpose. It is built by W. C. Stewart, ns a
private residence.

Tiik Continental Vocalists are posted
for a visit to tills place on the 19th iustnnl
Wednesday of next week. Their advent Is al-

ways hailed with pleasure, as their periorinancu
is characterized by good laste In selections and
execution, to which is udded the ell'ect of gen-
tlemanly bearing and consideration.

Mns. Root's dwelling on Muin Street, is
ubout to be rolled back on Park Street, in
the rear of the same lot, where it Is to be lilted
up for occupancy. The Mulu Street front, w
conclude, is to bo brought into market, for bu-

siness stands ag there are no better for this
purpose in the village.

Twin Calves. Among the entertainments
of the week is that of a pair of wonderful
Twin Calves, on Saturday, which are said to
be only a year oid, weigh 2,000 pounds, and
are of groat beauty, and perforin some laugh-
able and astonishing feats. Ourfamiliar thinks
the price 25 cents rather high when the ex-

hibition along tho sidewalk is so common, uud
so free.

Increased facilities for business for the
Conueaut stulion arc evidenced in the grading
for two additional spur tracks, to be laid on
the north side of tho present ones. This will
necessitate the removal of tho freight house,
und it is accordingly to be pushed over to tho
north, for tho purpose of such accommoda-
tion.

Peterson's Magazine, for June, is already
upon our table, showing the fashion, and sum-

mer styles of dress for the Ladies ; diagrams
and patterns nio given in each number, so that
any lady of ordinary tact enn cut her own and
children's garments, tills together with its lit-

erary attractions, and tho low price which it is
ottered lo subscribers mako it not only u desir-
able but a needed acquisition to every house-
hold. Address, post-pai- CnAs. J. Peterson,
30U Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pn.

Cheap Carpets in Cleveland. We are
selling 120 pieces of elegant English Brussels
at $1 50 goods worth $2.

We are selling 73 pieces Super Ingrain Car-
pets at 05c, worth $1 30.

We are selling 2,500 yards of Dutch Car-
pets ut 25c, worth 40c.

We are selling Oil Cloths Ht 50c, worth 75c.
We are selling elegant Window Shades at

about half price.
De Forest, Sherman & White,

242 and 244 Superior Street, Cleveland.

A Cheese Factory is to bo run at Kolloggs-vill- e.

The old red tannery, opposite Keith's
tavern, has been converted into nil establish
meut of this kind, w ilh ample machinery of
tlio most modern description. It is started by
the fanners of the vicinity, with a Hoard of
Directors to look after and manage its
interests.

Tho people of Kclloggsvillo are not to bo
left without a store. That recently vacated
by Mr. Waite has now been filled up, and is
doing a prosperous business, under the pro
prietorship of T. 8. Winship, who is also run
uing a Btore at Pierpont.

liUROLAHS. On Monday night last, snys tho
Conueaut Reporter, an attempt was made to
enter tho store of Cleveland, Benton & Cheuey,
but it proved futile.as they gnve the nhirm.nnd
it awoke Mr. Hawk, the clerk in Uansevoorl's
drug-stor- who went to the rear door to ascer
tain what w as going on, and of course thev
fled. However, they wero successful nt tho
store of Judd & Bos worth, where they circcted
au entrance by cutting out a pain of glass and
raising one of tho windows. Monev and
goods to tho amount of thirty to forty dollars
were laitcn.

Improvements. The work of removal of
the stores the one occupied by Bixbv &
I ltosiiy and that recently occupied bv Mn
Fuller's Millinery, on the cast side of the
street, opposite the Fisk House, has begun.
The old wsod buildings aro to be run back, to
bo used as store houses, whilo tho w hole space
between Field & Wetmorc's market and the
alley leading to the Livery Stnblo, is to be occu
pied by a handsome brick block. As most of
the wood work has been put in readiness during
the pnBt year, and as Mr. Smith is himself on tho
ground in person to attend to tho progress of
the work, there U every reason to expect that
the work will bo vigorously pushed, and that
no time will be spent nnprofltably. Messrs.
BiXBr & CnosBT will find a temporary lodg-
ment In V. 8. Hendry's store until the stares
aro ready for occupaucy.

The JM Uoum, having been vacated by II.
Fiklo, Alsxht Field, the new lundlord has
taken poe&slMWnd tha house is uudenroinir
some essentrul repafra. .The enlargement of
iu uunug room, aud adding to its uirincas by
the removal of the old fashioned chimney
thip. faylug of now Ash and Black. Walnut
varTagatcd floors, &c, , JJ,o hoiiso J to be new-l- y

famished, and when' cbmnfetcJ.- - will nr.
acrrt more titan uaual.clalma upon- - the travel-
ing public for patronage. ;

Jlr. H. E. Parsons, tbo Durcuaser .f tl.
Sanborn plaeo, vr? understand contemplate!
the building of a first class dwalllnir imon th
site of tlio house now occupied by.hlm, the
piuus pi wuuu Rave been drawn for C30 000
edifice. Such are some of the bettor Improve-
ments to be enjoyed by Ashlubula, while les
ser ones are starting titj on every baud.

Til Editorial Dotnlrl) Has eiilrred a few
nights slncsi, and lltn sMm.pt made to carry off
a Jfoiitt yVtmher thst had but recently l en left
thcrp. As the thing ia of futiiihlnble aii and
wclrlit, i( whs found to bn too ponderous for
coiiifiirtnl.u ttansporiation, and, tben.foi,
abandoned at the gate, with a biokfn log. It
was, perhaps), fortunate Ihnt one of the nttnlly
whoso sleeping apnrtmcut l directly over tli
wnnh room, ipt unusuntly found on that
occasion, or he might have Indulged his favor
llo sport of practicing with a recently obtained
Remington repeater, the novelty of which has
not yet worn off. He rather courts repetl
lion of this transaction, In Ilia hope Unit bo
mny bo able to turn his amusement to prnctl
cat use. Tho winging of such a customer
would perhaps, be productive of one desirable
end, nl lcnst, and that Is, to show who thcro
was In the community so neffnl:ly mean ns to
wish to plunder the vlllngn Editor, and do.
plivc him of tho luxury of a clean shirt.

Peters' Musical Mosthlt. The May
number romes to us overflowing with Choice
New Music Thcro are four New Songs, by
Hays, Thomas, Danks, and Euton ; thrco Pi
ano Pieces ; and wo notice n new fenture In
the shape of six pages of Q uartet Music, which
will prove n valuable ftddit'tm ; also, a dozen
or more pages of Biographical Sketches and
Reviews of New Music, that will bo of inter-
est to all Musicians. Being largely eniraged
In the publication of Sheet Music, Mr. Peters
has nlwnrs n fresh stock from which to make
Ins selections, and seems nothing loth to draw
fiem his resources to any required extent to
m:ike the Monlhlv what it should be. Besides
the Musical Sketches and Reviews of new Mu
sic by the bc4 writers in the country.

' A subscription at $U will give ns much good
Music, as you can buy for $50. Published .by
J. L. Peters, 108 Broadway, Now York, P.
0. Box 5429.

A Sale of Renl EstiUe took place nt Kings
ville.on the first instant, of the Iciiabod Curtis
farm, of 105 acres, for $4,020.

During the past week tho house and lot of
Wn. Sanborn, of this village, with a pasture
lot of some 2 acres, on Depot street, was
sold to Judge Parsons for $8,000. This Is
considered a bargain.

' The farm of D. Caldwell that upon which
lie recently lived embracing (J5J.J acres, was
sold to L. R. Biir.iiMAN for $fi,5T0 $100 an
acre. This is one of tho most pleasantly
locatcd places in the vicinity of Ihe village.

The old Austin Smith place, just east of tho
abeve, containing acres, the property also
of David Caldwell, whs purchased by Geo,
Metcalf, of Mr. C, by whom it
was occupied, for the sum of $0,500.

Cheap Carpets in Clev eland. We nro
selling 125 pieces of Crosscley !t Brother and
Bright Brussels at $1 50 goods worth $2.

Wo are selling 75 pieces Super Iugrnin Car-

pels nt 05c, worth $1 80.
We are soiling 50 pieces of 4-- 4 Dutch Car-

pets nt 25c. n yard.
Wo are selling 50 pieces Floor Oil Cloths at

50c
We are selling 2,500 pairs of elegant Win

dow Shades at about half price.
De Forest, Sherman & White.

Revolution in the Carpet Trade of
Cleveland. The large retail House of De
Forest, Sherwood & White, of Cleveland
have opened their entire second floors with an
immense stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades and Furnishing Goods. They are sell-

ing Auction Carpets nt 25 cts. splendid In
grains at 05 to 05 cts., Cromlcy & Sons and
Bright s English Brussels at $1,50, goods worth
$2,00, there prices take peoplo to Cleveland to
purchase Carpets.

D. W. Gahv, has closed out his furniture es
tablishment In Huribut Block, and is nguin nt
large for incidental business. Droto, there-
fore, Is again alone In his glory, without com-
petition. As he, however, takes no ndvnntnge
of circumstances, but puts a living price upon
work made upon honor, and ndhcres to such
prices, tho public may depend upon being serv
ed on principle in both rango of prices nud in
the quality of bis wurcs.

Splendid Wauon. Tuesday Messrs. Dick- -
inson & Co. were on the street with their new
pedler's wagon, designed for carrying Doctor
Park s plasters and salve. For elegance of
tinisli it surpasses anv thing of the kind we
have vet seen, and reflects tho hiirhcst credit
on the skill of the makers and on the liberulil V

of tho proprietors, Dickinson it Co. It was
made nt the Puinesville Carriage Factory, ut u
cost tjf $1,000. Painewille Tel.

Tho same was beru on Thursday, and at-

tracted much attention. It is to carry also the
preparations of Messrs. Henry & King, of tlihi
place.

Consolidated. At a meeting of the Lake
Shore nnd Southern Michigan Railroads, held
last week, a volo to consolidate tho two was
passed unanimously. It now remains to weld
on tho link from Erie to TiullUlo, and then
there isono company from Buffalo to Chicago
a distance of about 540 miles with one of tho
best built, best stocked, best managed nud best
paying roads in nil the country.

Potatoes ut 20 cents a bushel, and declin-
ing, says the Geneva Timet, docs not deter the
farmers of Madison nnd Perry from planting
largely Tor the future harvest. They arc pre-

paring tho usual number of acres to put to
this crop.

Local Notices.
Ir you hnre a discharge from the nose, olfcusive or

otherwise, partial lose of the sense of smell, tasto or
hearing, eyes watering or weak, reel dull aud stupid or
debilitated, pain or pressure lu the head, takj eold easi-

ly, you may rest assured that you have tho Catarrh.
Thousands nnnnully, without manifesting half of tho

7
above symptoms, tctuiiuate in consumption and end lu
the grave. Nj disease is so common, more deceptive or
less understood by physicians. R. V. Pierce, M. D., or
Buffalo, N. V., Is tliu proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy a perftet qitrtjlc fur Catarrh, "cold lu the
head," or catarrhal liuidacho, which ta sends to any.
address, post paid, for sixty ceuti, or four packages for
14 00.

For sole by druggists every-wucr- lOIUw

"If men or women oenld hut dud the febled feuiiluln
which Is said to restore health, and streugtb. end beau
ty, with what eagerness they would rush to drink Its
watere." u la round In the S.,T. 1W0 X. The sale of
the Plantation Bitters la without a precedent lu the
history of the world. They arf al ouee the mott speedy,
strengthening bealib.rostoror ever discovered. It

but a single trial to understand this.- -

Maoholia WTpn.-Rpe- rte to the best Imported
German Cotrsrne, and sold, at hlf the price, ; lyuis

Wi elways leal aa Interest la the welfare or Ihe Indies.
and are pained to see so many looking palo, languid and
unhealthy. We jc sll(cd Uihi might be reuusllcd, If
they would ouly use the. Couelltutinn Bltlurs, The)
would soou bring the bloom of health to ycur cheeks. If
used according to direct I on. :i '. ' .' ; j , ; ,

"Barrett's' te unsurpassed.

TO tsk W6uKio .Class r-- Aim or pre-
pared te furnish all classes with constant Uinnlovtnent
at their homes, the whole of tho time, or for the spare
momenta. Business new, light aud profitable. Fifty
cents to 4 per evening, la easily earned by persona of '
either aex. and the boye and girls earn nearly aa ninth
as men. treat Inducements are offered tboso w ho v.l
devote fheir whole fli.ie lo the busiuwMs ; and tlust eve-
ry person Wke sees talis nolle, smv Mild Mia. iheir l.
dreaa and teal tusi business for tbewselvss, I mnke the
following unparalleled etter; To. II who ese not well
satisfied with tlui business, I will send f 1 to pa v for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, dlrcetlout, Ac. 1

sent free, buinple sent by mail for in ts.
smiuu, Aoarcn K. c. ALU.N, Auj-tttt- Me.

ftrhrnrk'e palmoale fttrai..-Waw- d Tofl!e
end MsMs.be rtlis mil rT'n,sThriV.. I.lvorf'om.
plaint east Jysputia. If taha a.iiin( lo tha direc-
tions. They are all three lu Is taken at l as Maw time.
They clssn... the stoms'h, r lea the liver, and put II
work; Ihen te applti hnm'm gsM( the loftd

snd ninlcea gorsl hlnedf the patient btnltft
grow In Aran j Hit diseased matter ripens In tl.e lengs,
and the psllet.t ou'grows the disease id (cle Well.'

This Is Ike only way lo sere Cbaatimptlee .

To tlnaa three msdldtiw Dr. JV II. Scnoarlt. of 11.11a
d. lphla, osn.a his nn rivaled' sO.tsss In fl, treatment
Pulmonary Consumption. Tha Puimonsry Wrap ripens
the morbid matter In the lungs, nature throws It off by
an easy spcctorelli.. for : n ihe phlegm or aialti r
ripe a sllsrbt cwili will throw It off, and the pellet,! has
rest aim ine limga nsgtn to heal,

To do this the Seaweed 'Ionic and Mandrake Pills
must be rreely usel to cleanse the stoma' h and liver,
an that Ihe Pulmonic Sirup and the food will make gwsl
blood.

Cchenrk e Mandrake Pills act upon Ihe liver,
all relax the ducts of the gntt bladder

Ihe bile slarta freely and the liver Is soon Kilned ; the
steols will show what the Pills can do; nothing has
ever been Invented, except calomel-- - deadly poison,
which Is very dangerous to eae, unless nlih great enre,-ll-

will unlock the gsll bladder snd start the Svcretluns
of Ihe liver like Schewk's ?sndmke Pills.

Liver Complaint la end of the most prominent causes
of Consumption.

fVh-Hc- Seaweed Tonlr la a gentle atlmntat.t and
alterative; and the alkali In Ihe Seaweed, which this
preparation ia ninflo r, as. Ms the stomach to throw
out the gastric Juice Is dissolved the rood with 'he Pul
monic Sirup, aud It Is made into good blood without
fermentation or sourlni lu tl e stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con- -

sumpllou Is, thev try In do loo much ; they give modi,
cine lo atop the coughs, ti stop chills, to stoo mU.t
sweats, beetle fever, and by so doing they derange the
wholo digestive powers, locking up the secretions, and
eventually the pat'ent sinks and dies.

Dr. Srheiick, In Ms treatment, does not try to stoo a
cough, night sweats, i hills or fevsr. Remove tho cause,
in.d Hit j w ill all .top or their own accord. No one can
bo cured r I'onsiiniptlun, Liver Complaint, Drp.-px!a- ,

Catarrh, Canker, tic. rated Throat, unices the liver and
stomach are nrnic healthy.

If a person has Cuusiimpllon, nf course the lungs. In
semu way, aro diseased either tubercles,' abscesses,
bronchial Irritation, plourm adhcslnu, or the lunge are
a mass of lultainmatiun and fa- decaying. In such
cases what must be done? It is not only tho lnugs
that are wasting, but It Is the whole body. The atouincb
and liver have lost Ihelr power to mnka blood out of
food. Now, the only chance Is to take Dr. SchenciTs
three medicines, w hicU will bring up-- a tone to the
stomach, the patient will begin to want food It will
digest easily and make good blood; then the palleut
oegma io rain in nesii, sua. as soon aa the body begins
to grow, the lungs couimencu te heal up, and the ratient
gets fleshy and well. This Is the only wuy to cure Con
sumption.

When there Is no lung disease, snd onlv Liver Com
plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Tonic and
Mandrake Pills aro suttk-.leni- ,

without the Pulmonic
Sirup. Take the MamtraKe Pills freely in all bilious
complaints, as they ura perfectly harmless.

Dr. B.iionck, who has enjoyed uulutcrruntcd health
for many yeare past, and now weighs ia pounds, was
wasted away to mere skeleton, la the very last stare
of Pulmonary Consumption, bis pliyskuuie huving pro- -
nounceu nia case Hopeless and abandoned kitn lo his
fate. Ho was cured by the aforesaid medicines, sn.1
since hie recovery many tliousamla similarly uflllcled
have used Dr. Scheuck's prcaratlu!is with the mine
cmarkanlu success, run directions accouimiuv each

making It not absolutely necessary to personally see Dr.
Schcnck. unless patients wish their lout's examined
and for this purpose he la professionally at his principal
omce, rt.niuicTpina, every Saturday, where ull letters
for advice must be addressed.

Price of the Pulmonic Rlrnp and Seaweed Tenle. ca-;-

t 60 per bottle, er $7 5a a half dozen. Mandraku rills,
cents per box.

For sale by all Druggists. 907

r,e:id "Burrctfs" advertisements.

To Beautify and Dress the llalr, and restore it to Its
natural color, mil impart that beautiful glojs, odor, etc.,
:iae Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved (new Wj.'i ) HulrKcslorer
or Dressing, (in um tuAUe.) Every Druggist Bells it.
Price, One Dollar. 411008

A large assortment or dent's Scarfs of very desirable
alylcs ; also Comforter's for Hoys. Chlltlrctu aud Misses
Flannels, and Boy's Wrappers and Drawers, can be
found at J. Mansfield.

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Ladles and dent's Fur
Trimmed Gloves, Kid Cloves and llnud Lisle (ilovci fur
winter, at Mansfield's.

A full assortment of Misses' aud Children's Winter
Hose, Gloves and Mittens, very desirable, at

' M.VNSFtM.rj's.

' Nuhlas and lloods lor Ladies, Misses and Children, of
the newest pattern, just received at MAKrm.i'a,

SECOND HAND Kl'IfXITURKand nouskeeplti.' arti
cles can be found by those needing anything In that
line cheup, by inquii ii.;j at the store of

J. Mansfiklp.

Irish Linen, Dollies, Napkins, Towelinff and Table
Linen cheap, nt Maxsfikld's,

A lnrge assortment of Luce nud Muslin Edging aud
nsortlngs.nt Mansfiki.ii's.

Infant's Waists, choice Silk Warp aud Shaker lian- -

ncle. Nainsooks and Diupor Linens, always on hand, nt
Mansfield's,

The celebrated Star Corset and Ihe French plain and
embroldcml Corsets always on hand, together with all
goods usually kept in a funcy etoro. J. Mansfield.

Breakfast Ulutwls, a full assortment for Ladies and
Slissos. at Mansfield's

Fleeced Cotton llose.for Ladies, Ss to $1, at
MANSFIELD'S.

"Burrott's" Is warranted.

Married.
III IlrlStSl. Mav 0. hv Itev. J H Moll-si- r I 11,, t.

well, of Ashtabula, to Miss Alma M. Prini, of Bristol.
In Awlover. Mav II. hv H rt R..neh 1.. A nwi.il,,..

ol Willianlsfleld, to MIss'S. B. Banning, of Anduver. '
In OrucBvillo. Vu.. Muv a hv 1 1 ...a

u'nHtr' "'r, J"""''u". !'-- , tu Misa Mary Bacon, of

III (lencva. Mi.v u hv tfi.v T. n tili... 11 ci..u.iA. .j
Mrs. Nellie Hunt, both of tiencva.

Died.
Announcements free; Comtneudatonr Notices, half rale.

At her residence, lu Uontry county, Mo., April IS,
f eillu Ann aged 41 years and 4 davs. .

Ihe deceased was a iWii.'liiMriii'.lct,.. n.i k'milv I'.uil
aud wus born lu Jefferson, Ashtabula oouuly, Ohio.

in (,uneva, April , Lnella, daughter of P. and M.
lsnur, aged mouths and 1 day. .

Cleveland Market.

WEDNESDAY, May 12, 1869.

--Demaiid light and market quirt and
He quote: City made XXX white Kjr.io

; A X amber 2w.a itr. V V r...i e7 e.vr? sj, . v v nr;,..r

"'!'' i X fl iKin Si : country brands XX red U SIM
)lo ; X do 5tij,0 ; XX sprll.e tu 75.
WII EAT -- W orket dull and withont noticeable change.

Sales cars No. 1 spring ut f 1 au from store; 1 car Ne.
icu n imer ej i trom sture.
CortN Inactive and nominally unchanged. No. Imixed at tUe. from store ; Jio. g do. use.
DATS Wliitout movement. No. 1 held at Tuc. from

store.
VE-yt- iloi at 1 8l 1 from store, according te

LAUD Steady, with a fair demand. Sales
at lsi6e. lu Uurces, and lli.'so. In kegs. Couutry-rciidoro- d

ll(iftl8Jo. .

SMOKED MEATS llama nt lllVc. for
ntgar-eure- IH!,c. plain; Dried Beef 10c. Country
meals lu moderate request at Itmlllc. lor Hams.

Bl'TTEH --Steady and Siui for choice, with a fair
Prime to choice yeilo a Western ltoscrve roll

aud tub aasjoc. ; couiuiou giadce nuglocted.
CHEKSJi Flint at 15(2 lilc. for new factory. Demandgood.
KOl8-8carc- e at l7'isc. for fresh,' with t fair de--

VEANS-I- n moderate demand at fi 3fJ& tier kush torgeod in etricilj niiiae while.
SEEDS Very Ittle drtlng. Timothy (I ; Clover $1).
DRIED Alt'LES-tJul- ct and firm at l kai5. for good
prime fruit,,

POTATOIiS-rMark- et dull. Poacbblowe, lu ear lots.40c. ; fioni storo too, ...
TALLOW-fcUr- ket quiet at 10311c. for country andcity rendered..
FEAT1IEKS ttveg.-os- VMc, a to quality.
LLWK- -. Water Lime held at $1 Teftnl 8 for Akron andOswego, W hite Lime selling at f 1 41) per bbl. lor Cleve-

land aud Freniout. ;

PLASTEH-Min- kel ffnn el t 5 per bbl. forAlabas-CTrLass-

PowetPe 4Uud(lU jmr ton.
SALT Fine ft 46) coarse fmga en. '

"Barrett" Ihe orlaluulor.

. JilBLE UErOSlTOIlY. ' '.

liarn jiMt rec'lved from the Riblu So-
ciety, a hcsutifurassorimuiil nf Bibles aud Testaments.

he Depository la at tha store ol Bruce, Ajuidoo A
Walic. Ota. W. Waite. Rnc'v.

lUOi Iha W, AsoDox.Trcai.

JOB I'ltllSTTIlNro !

tu All Who aiie in waxt of
In

PAMPHlyKTH,

CATALOGUES,
of

CIRCULARS,

Is CARDS Main m'r Colored,

BRONZED WORK

BILL HEADS,"

LETTER HEADH

ENVELOPES,

WEDDIXO on

VISITING CARD

STATEMENTS,

POSTERS,

PROGRAMME.

TAGS,

&c, &:., Ac,
Vlli Save Itloney by their work

done al tha

TELEGRAPH JOB OEE1CE.

Blanks of all Ends, Printed and oa Hand, at
Wholesale and Eetail.

a SUA T SLA VQUTES

OF

Boots dfcs Slioca
FOR THIlsTV DAVS.

1 S. LAY has moved tlm Lalanco of
in siucs into ine store or

8MITXX cts GITjIEEY,
and will sell at prices greatly below the market to close

Evergreens ! Evergreens I

100,000
Of various sixes and kinds, from twolnchee up to ten
feet. OUIJ-TXjUIMEIJi-

PLANT EVERGREENS,

To Beautify your Homes,
To make them more attractive to wife and children, togrant- a laudable pride ami ambition In yonrnclves and
DFMK8"uudDOLLAiU',U,,!UB 'Ur t,,,UlB 'U

GENTLEMEN : PLAMT EVEKCKKK,
In screens aud

To protwt your stock from the bleak winds of winter.In shelter your irardons. vineyards and orchards fromthe blighting winds of spring.
To prevent onrcmintry from becoming nn unproduct-

ive burrcn waste through Ihe removal uf the forestscausing long continued aui Increasing droughts.
Again we say

PLAXT TREES
whether Kvererreens orDeiidnons. Fnttt or Ornamental,
whether for pleasure or pnult. whether tou buy of us orour compel Hoi s PLANT THKKS.

It la for your good. It is for tue public weir ire.

Painesville Nurseries.

8T0UHS, II Alt It ISDN eV. CO.
April 7. into. 4WI0VT

FLOWERS.
For Earth's gay twenties in the Summer given
lli-- thoiipnnd flowers thut lieautlfv the sod
And smile responsive to the smlle'-- of Ucnven,
For these aud more we thank thee, oh our Ood.

ROSES 30,000 2l"s,
Nearly 200 distinct varieties.

1 'EllBEHA S 0,000 Plant, ISO luncfiew

ImindiiTjr Ihe choice neiv ones.
Several tliollsund vigorous henlthr plants of Pclargo-n'umsau- d

Gcrauiums.cousirtiiig of bu sorts including
the best
GOLD . SHYER VARIEGATED UE1IAXJV3IH,

AND
Fancy Fiiencu Pelargoniums.

50 Variatiea DaHias, 60 Varieties Gladioltn
ClirvHaiitlionuiui. Pl'tUllltli,

jit'iunropi'tt, tfllnilurfiiri,
V ron rns. C'riini'liart,

Bwtivanlinii, Airrtlllle.
bun tu mitt, Itnkct riantt

Vvgutgblc !'lIlir,
nrt a tlioamnd ntl on otbur Ihiupi tuo nuncreai lo

umulioii. Fur sale ut tho

Painesville ' Nurseries.
411007 STonns, IIAUUISON eV o.

REMINGTONS

FIRE ARMS.

esitea SOLD BY THE TIIADE OK.N'EHALLY.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DEALDRS

300,000 Furulebeii the V. H. Gavsrumeal,
Army, Navy, Belt. Police and Pocket Kevolvrrs:

Vest Pocket Pistols and Uifle Cuues. using
Metallic Cartridge. Brcach-leadlu- and HevoMug
Itilles.

UuiV.ll . Bj REMINfiTOH A SOS8. H.ION, !. T.

Rochester j Central Nursfiries.
' PrtiU & Ornamental Trees, t

.' : : ".'..",' '.

Vines, I'LouEni.vc; siiri bsa puuu.

PL4XTEirSl'MCE HSTSEST GSll'I

GREEK IIOCSi; BEt)PIXi3 iIants,'
. ,

' ' riEnBACEOL'S PLAKTS & ROSES.

CATAl.O0t:K
OK GltKEN-nofF- NI liELIHNO

PijJtTs,. v. UU Rtau(i(i4 t tioivd Met, srnt ou rocvh.t or
10c. l. , . , : i i I v

To Ibose wisliina to Iwy lu larvae or snisll ((.mnuiwas
wo will ecud gratis, ou wtilkai iua, tr-...- . .

Planter'? Jfiese Zitt for Sprmff of 1S09.
SemllO ccnta in fractionuf currui-y- , for Puscnn-riv- a

('sni.oi.iis or Fnt'ir uu tlaasaaNrat. 'l iiKs,roniain-iiia- ?

lu format ion about varUtiesof Fruit Ttsua, couiHue-I- I

vu value, i.KKtc of culture and ilesuriuiiouof Oriauwa-u-
and Hl.atle 'irons, uad 'iowurti.i skrui.s. ' 'i .

Address, C. W. tt Co. ! I
J0Ot Hotnhvrta, N. V.

TjiV LIXE PKiyT AND 11EA VV
CotUmiat fcitnil 4 C.1LKEV .

New Goods I New Prices.

SPRIXG lHM t

Haskell t Bi.otheii

HAVE JLST liaVl'UUsKD PRO HEW VOKK.

I no Pieces. Pilots al I SVc old Price li.
l Pisces Pritilsui lie old pries Iv.'i.

"C I'lcce-- ltr ss Cood from 41: to UK.
1 yd wide BitaiiMid W'otlun at J0v,

CARPETS,

CARPETS,

CARPETS,

CARPET?.

ST A IK CAflPKTIJfO, BIIL'SSCLV,

lCsf DlttCOETT. TAPES11:Y,

4 COCO MATT1NCJ, 1 n.T,

HASHOCKS, PIT.

ADBLATDf.9 l.oh.',iy.

OIL CLOTHS, 4 4 Ac. Ac. Ae.

GHrtS 4k BIPF HOLLilUB LIMN rott
WIMtOlV lll.lDls, A.e., 4t.

aiVEBTTUINO TUAT A PEKliOS WANT IN THE

HOCSB fv'B.MSlIlNU LINE.

RumainlMir the piaoe" 0e.1t rioorioulli P. O.

Comer Spring C Main Sta.

HASKELL h BRO.

.THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Evi-r- j Han his own Physicians

UOLLOWAYS PILLS.
AND'

HOLLO WA IPS . OINTMEXT.

mmmm
Disorder of the Stomaeh and Bewels,

1 HE STOMACH la t'ac ercat centre 1.

luftui'iicet the health or riitf;ir,e i.f h.. ar.t,.ni.ahIi..i
or ifbiM(all by eiif- - hiili-ilui- vdjuiivv ,

aiitl phywiral profiirttiiwn e te uutural cuuiHtiitriii-e-
AUieu to the Drum, it is ihe Mmrcc of headit h nun-t- !

.iu)n-r'i..- ii, cuniplnjiiin. nnd i;nieJrc:.ni;
letip. The Livt L'fiiunilf-- i biliuiip

tliMrtliTi. pniiiH in the etc. The ilovc) vympaihiju.-b-
Cdftlveneifj'. T)irrlin?i. Und Hvfijiifrv.

actiun or there tf on tlio Mioinach, and tb liver
lutiifr. bowuU, iiui kidney panicipAic lu Utcir recuijef-utsv- e

opuraLiou.

Erynlpclas and Salt Illieum
Are two of the mn- -t CPmnmii nu;1 vlr!eii( dNnrrTcr

on thU cuuffheiit : to tlicne the Oiiitim-n- t i cr.
pecially AiitiiL'ouUtic, it "htotiua oiu raiuii" if Uit to
eradicate tho venom und then comj.IViu tliu curJ.

Bud Letfc, Old Sore aud 1 Iter.
Ciic of many yinni' utandin', that Imvi- pertiuacloutt-l-y

refti,tl Ut yivla to" any ihr ri'imtlv r trcatint-nt-,
hr.ve in.ariahlT mceuu bed to ft few Bplicatioui ul tii
powerful uunieut.

lrup(Ioimou t lie Sklu
Arifln'fmm a bad state of the blood or chronlcdlbt afeH.
art- - iTNijieiMfri mid a elear and traiimrcm wurfm--

by ttm rvntorative aelioti of tliin 4itilntent. It
uiitatitM-- many of the cot.ii.etir and other tnih-- appii

am'tfM iu it. power to dUpel rarhesau other
of the luce.

female Coiiiplatiitn.
WhettNjr hf tlic yitmfr or old, married or bUitfv, at the

dawn of Womanhood, or the Mini of life, lliee tonic
niediclnea dUplny ih decided an influence that a marked
Improvement l noon perceptible In I he health of he pa
tient. lMnifa purely veirftahlc prcaration. theT area
safe and rcliahlc rrmedv for nit tiae9 of Pemulea iu
every conUiiioii of health and nation of life.

Plica aud FUlula
Erery form and feature of thece prevalent ctnliboni

Ic eradicated locally uud entirely by tbeiivl
thfi emollvut ; warm ftmicniath ut jlobid jintcil j it
application. It healiittf qualitka Hill bo JuuuU lo be
tloronchauj Invariable.
DiAh tte Ointment amt PiUs thoulu bt ued ia theUlw-iii- f

com. .
nuiilniia. Iiuihu. clianpitd liand. elillhlaiti. flotilla,

tfom, IuiiiUhko, nierciiUl erupt in iim. pile,
rint;wuriii. alL rhcuut. K.aldi, tkiu . twallel
liduuiltt. Htre liw, core oore hewdn, re throat h.
aorevof all kind, fpniiin. titT joint-.- , telter, ulccra,

torcfe, wouuda of all khuU.

CAUTION ! Xono are -- en nine tinleca the word
"IIoij.owat'cNbw Voitic ami I,onm.n," are discernible
kt a watkr hank iu everf bar of (he lok ufwri ction
amnnd each pot or box ; ihi- - raiiie may te plainly
by iioi niNO the i.kaf to tiik MoiiT. A baudxOiuu

will bo jrWea to any ons reDder.ii tm h tutomia-tio-
may lead to the dVtectinu of any parly or partie

coimtrrfeitlni; the mwlicinoa or TcudiuutliCaaiuc, kuou- -

Sold at the inanufucfory of Tnferor flm lowat,
HO Maiden Lane, N. Vork. and br aH re.pertible Jrny-irUt-

and Uealera fu Medicine, truoiiKhmit the civilized
world.

rThcr ta contiderable ta1ng hv fakfujr the larger!'.N. B, Diiect1oni l'or.tlkc?nhiuiiccof atieuta In every
ojtml to caeo (mt and ttftx. iitlO

New Store JSew Goods!
t

AND

2J""7" UPlTZtXJL i :.

Tn the cw Brick Block of R, F. iriwre, on
Ihe a cst side of Mais Ptre, nearly ApfntT the r

Fasseif: and nut door North of Doctor
II. U. Van Norman's Oflki', niar be found the tlim of

MOORE & BRO.' '

.I- . .

.:: . .: ,',' 4'"; - ' ' '."'".I'
till a complele slack nf .

'

Groceries; domestic drt goods

tf-C.- ,

CDaslbrlnir of a lanrnrvarfotv of arti
cles such as Is usnallay krin ma Aral storvor this
kiud. All of whkh.ftiuur to tho publte al tliu lowest

rutee for ' .possible - a -
CAKH, OB RHtvV FAV,

We oniyas e call, assured thai node will o
auay without purchasing. M(HKI a, '

N. H.sAll kinds of Produce taksa ft ejitliniK lor
geoda, . lovi.r

XtRESS-MAKIX- G.

MHS. A. C. GIDIUNfiS ,t SISTEI!,
Makfif. All kiurtk of iinvhino bowing

uruoirtvftcD'led to.
Cant Ahubnl4 Feb 1. Itwr-- .

YOU A fi L
" '

BAvr iTEAiio at ., l

Hoortand's Gorman Bittora

- - .

Hoofland's German Tonio,

YOU ALL
'Aaa o

nOOriAlTO'8 GEEMAH BITTlks,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN 16 S IC.
j

. i r
Prrpered be-- Dr. O. If. Jackeoa iMIadelpblal

Their Introduction nt mie eouatrr Ireaa fleraieiif
occurred at . . . :....,t

tbtj cuaEi tooa ,
FATHERS AUD MOTHEB3,

An4 WfB Mftlt TO atlfl vnnr Ti1Mw-. ev' '
urw 1 ii i si r-r-

"

nrensratlnsie so the r
sailed Hitters orswlsawsasjeXssmi eoentrj

They arer tavern prepe aeylbli
"" S" wa IVUSSM HSNIIWave A OSS

Tlu frmtett laown rtmudieitr
Liver Complain U . ;

DYSPEPSIAe. . ., ., '
.

'

norroua flohUIly, .

'JAUHDIOS,
Diseases or the KIdn3y,

ERUPTIOi-i- OF THE SKIN, r.
and all IMeeueaca rleliiii frem a IMaor
dered Liver, Slvmach, at J y

impurity or tnm btdoU, . .

Conatlpstlort, Flatulence, InweVd Pileet,Blood to the HoadafiVciditr
. owimaon, jvaueaa, bio tl fPurHiIiiiet for Poo'1. Fulnoee . rorWeieht In tha Stomnoii.

Sour iructntione, fcina
in a; nr r lutiorine a t thaV) . . r . . rt . .ch, 8wmrnlna-- of t- - eHead, IT imedor ID'.fH. Til llMfllh.rfk Til . 7

i at tn Hrt, tsssnv Chokin.rofluffooatirieY SssYItiriawhen m a rVnDlmneee pfi a Vision. Dots.o Willi txtfore tha Birbt, DuU
thB Bad, CsnoiswrTilof Penrpirnticn, YeUowneaaor tha Skin end Eves,Pain in tte Side,. Back, Cheet, l.lmhe, etc.,udden Pluahsa of llet. Burn. -

I?l,i,n thS F'eah. ponetwt Imairlriinn --s
AU ta'-- iMfKOU Aims ulhc L,vr or lligZin

Organs, cwliiud vouh UHpurt tiood.

Hoofland's German Bitters 5

Is entirely vegetable, and contain noliquor. It la a compound of ll aid Kx-trav- ts.

The Knot., Herbs., and Barbafrom which ihMsMirsrts are made)'a re eatberrd seaaa. I a ' sjermatiriAll the rued I 7 TV rlnal virtueare extraeted if from ttacin sira set e n 1 1 Uc aaaaa(Br eheii
w assess lurwaru'U lo tlitflcountrr.to be need expreealr ror tfaarnanulac-tnr- or these Hitirre. There 1st.

unybtud sssdIn the Hliiere, heurs It 1stthe only Mittrr that can be need In( where alcohulio ailmulauls arenot advUablc,

Hoofland's German Tonis

it a enmbinatitm of aU (ht inyndimt Out Btttm,
wilhrcRt Santa Cms Rum, Orana. tic. It i$ tafafv
for V't tomt dittase ni the Dttttn, in cou wh'f tknttl
pure nlcohohe slimvlui fa rtquind. You will bmr in
tn.nd that- - tMue rwiieM art entirely rtitT;rit fromany other advertUtdfor Iht cure of Uu ihi'dirt namtd,
thm Uiiff sciamtc yrrjKirottont nf mvitcinal txlrauU.
vhilt iht oUirri r ma c d'cocUoal of rum tm
form. Tht TONIOtsi dttidfjBii om of IU tmd P9--I
$antmnd agrttl,U rtmtdu tvrr ejTrd to Uu pvtttM-J- L
Rm tale if txtpttiiM. Rita p'ta$urt. to take U, while t

exhilarating, and medicinal qwi'itit h&9
emuted Utob knom tu the grtaici qf ail (onui.

.oniiEBlL'TSf.'
Then U wi wiedirtn equal te FToffantTi German

BUitrt or Tonic inmmcpmmmmmwm atei of DebUitg.
fVy impart a tone mand rigor tnthtwKnitym. ttremfhtn Uu ajint, ' atntm

enjoyment of MfafU food, enabtt thi
Mc lo iigM iCpurijy the btood.givt a good, mmnd, - i
healthy eradicate the y limo tiny from Ih
eye, imjmrt a bloom to the cheek, and chi'ngt Uu patient
frtm a emaciated wtaic. and mn ul4.'invalid, to afHtl-fact- tmii. and viwnt'u perttm. t v

VVeak and Delicate Children are1- -

annde etronz jr ualuu the Bitters ojr
'Jomc. In tart, they are Fumllr .11 edi-ct nt-a- . Tbrf eau be administered wlttaprrivrt aulrtv to a child three mouths'!"old, (be uiobl delicate leuukle. or aiatauofnlneiy. . 1

Hum Memudia art the but -

Blood. ParlfUrs . . ,

eerrlnevm, ao7 witl mw all dittaus rtsvUing frmT ,
badtUmtd Keep yuui asnasB '

biixxi yvrr ; k'tp yuvr ,
ZirT in order ; kfp fi eoer dyesi'ss uvam.
in a touud, MmWir kf m, be Uit aus- - t

thtte rsass..saaSsksaBBsjSisd alissass anal, .

ever auail you. J7.e Oasi swsislftt cffSUUry rsnnasssns
If r, ef hatuA reputation go or OHUtuig

free suit try IS.6M yrtirtUionl.

FUOU HOW. OEO. W. WOODWAEIt,

Chief Jnstiee of the fnprsme Court of lvnnsylvanla.
1'uiLAl.BLPiii, Alan-- lo, lbnl.

Ifnd u ironJtantTi German HiUert ' u W aw iMfae..
icating beverage, but U a gond tunic, uMeful.in t

of the digeiitvo organt, and tf grt4ti btiujU in vasts of
sUsrsas'eSBlflfMnMii Idas, a M acm. ' ,

Tuuri truJy, ; : V

OXO. W. WOODWARD.

tHOH BOIf. JAMK8 TnOMTSOX.

Jodie of the Supreme Court of Penns vlvnnta. ,
1'uiLsDBLPaia, Anril 28. IKAfl.

Iconslsier Atn " llooUoud's--- .
German Bit term " a r.uuul,lr I
mediant In case aaaA of ottacsia osT
I u dlsjee tlousaaSa sadilsaior Uyaiseasia. ,.,
1 eaa&cvrllly tblsiroui uiy eauerieuoa oT
its lours, Willi rssiirri. ,..

JAM TUinfliOH. ,

mOM ItEV. JOSBPOI KE!T!AnD,t. D,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Clttjrch, riilladslpste. '

Da. Jsotsoa Isia His: fair tern treauenleu
rtauettrd lo eonnoet sty ssweila rscosisicikatu.Bj a?
dijlerent Ltudt of nuaicines, bni regarding Ihe jiroclx fmsontig'm, appropriate tjihtrs, 1 iuiot u all eases do- -' !
ofined ; but uiiik a clear rotf in variant irutrtnees. and
r,. .y my nn, unnv, ijj trie viej umrm tj eee

jtwjiana s vorman situerm, I aepart Jurttnce frtm mm
usual course, e eriirest mgjwi canrietion tliat for yru' 1
end deullly of ine evsu;ui snd ipeciitlly for Livtst
Oom.slnt, It Is seass. essjeaeaare and vetuasle. 'preparation, in rSfie, I strnte cases it mag .

fail; but simOy. I Vi I I ttW tun, U unit
be urry benefMaltmnmtm 1 Is Mtuat wlm tujftr
from IAS alneos causes. X'ourl,oery reiecltutly.

J. U. KHSSAHU,
I Mightk, Irtkm IuumS su omh j t -

r ,' - '. ? f
',. CAtmou. -.

''
MooftBtteVs Osrmon Semeetiet ore rw'wW.i ' Ts
aulas hare the tignaturs cf C. ITI, J ncii aosi eert front f the outtitls wrat-pe- uf e.fj bultls, ami In,

name of U,s arlujs blown in tosh bouu dil allows on
oruuurleu. , . , j j j

Price or the Bitters, tl 00 per bottle;. I
r, a hall deaou lr r DO. - ' f

Price or the Tonic, tl 60 per feotllel , T.
Or, a hall dpxeu fof J SO. ... ;.

The toarc hi rral nji In qeart botflos. ;

ReeaJLed Met it is Dr. Huoandts German ffsssntYatj

thai art so universal used and so btgljy rteom ,

mended; oni ay vtimmmmmmntsui 'Injur tht Jiw.tgutt
w indlex you to talcs kauytniug else that ha
may say ts just as II Jtgaoaf, beomues As 'astns lery rs'ssalassear e is. Tkets stems- -

due will os sent 4y unreal le nnjf lesuMy upon ejeAte I
.MeW ; v.. . i ' II nl IX

... . t. :1 rr-r- tr a w f i .rt h.xiusr 3m ots

. .vBi?.ri6QFc'''u'aUr,
AT THB OEttUAN HDI0INB BTOBB,

S. Oi JJICB STREET, JPAlWcAtea

CIJAS. EVAira,' .

:,., . U '.'Y:f i: l.t- - "t (UiCu,, i.
..' .;'- t '"W.'-

e ir- - ' j K l ;! u. '...... i.,! '. n .

JVnjerly a Jt. AC3t90Br; CO, ..S.X't'l
'

Tlicse Uemedlea are for aala by Dragai .

dels, ftlorekeevej-s- , euid Medk-Ut- a IlcalJ J '

' ' ''' ' '" ' '' ' 'era aver j-- Ijera,
i y.

Dt. not ferraet to tramins well he nrtuts jest es0Vv'
trUsr st got tint genuine, "'

bM:.-


